














About the concept of “Sustainability”




　　This paper aims to announce a blueprint for how can we search for the concept of “Sustainability”, 
and to indicate the future roles of Environmental ethics, by analysis of the concept of “Sustainability”. 
I point out the concept of “Sustainability” influenced the conflict about “Anthropocentrism vs 
Non-Anthropocentrism”, and this conflict, as a result, “Anthropocentrism” have an advantaged on 
Non-Anthropocentrism”. Therefore the concept of “Sustainability” often move toward the side of 
“Anthropocentrism”, but this tendency have many problems. Then, I point out these problems, 
and indicate we should searching for not only universalistical “Sustainablity” but also Pluralistical 
“Sustainability”. At last, I indicate the future roles of Environmental ethics. Environmental ethics have a 
function as References, which enable the dialogue for formulation of Pluralistical “Sustainability”, between 
people with different region and different ages. 
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化」など今日の A. ドブソンや R. エッカースレイ

















































































































































































の一人当たりの消費額の約 5 ～ 11％程度である
ことや、温暖化ガスを CO2 換算にして、安定水
準である 550ppm 以下に安定させるためにかか







































































































































































































































































































のとして、（松野弘 , 2009:45-50）、（鬼頭秀一 , 
1996:46-49）。
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